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Our professional services team is dedicated to ensuring your investment 
in Datix delivers the right result, namely: reduced risk, better patient 
outcomes and improved operational effi ciency. All the team are Datix 
employees with expert knowledge in both information technology and 
the healthcare sector.
Datix services cover the full project lifecycle from installation and system set up, through 
project management to the delivery of all user training.

Datix consultancy
Datix consultancy services are an essential part of all new installations. This ensures that 
project goals are understood from the outset, expectations are set correctly and the risks of 
cost or time overruns are reduced.  The Datix consultancy package will:

 Provide a “right fi rst time” system design approach 
 Share with you best practice and lessons learned from other installations 
 Tailor the Datix workfl ows to match your processes 
 Advise how to code up Datix in line with your specifi c requirements
 Assist with mapping your coding for the purpose of external reporting 
 Promote best practice design for your various DatixWeb forms

In addition, Datix consultancy can provide a range of bespoke services to meet the needs of 
existing Datix users. Examples of this include:

 System health checks – an audit of your system with recommendations 
 Project management services for major reconfi gurations and the like 
 Advance reporting and user requirements workshops 
 Software version upgrade packages 
 Security groups/profi le design
 ESR data imports
 Integration project with 3rd party systems training
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About Datix
Datix is a global supplier of 
software for patient safety, risk 
management, incident and adverse 
event reporting.

We aim to help healthcare 
organisations build a culture that 
drives excellence in patient safety, 
based on market-leading software, 
skills and healthcare knowledge.

Set up specifi cally to meet the 
governance and risk management 
requirements of the healthcare 
industry, Datix is working as a 
partner to leading healthcare 
organisations across the world.

Today, Datix customers include 
more than 70% of the National 
Health Service in the UK, the 
United States Department of 
Defense, a number of provinces
in Canada and some of the
world’s leading private
healthcare providers.



Datix training
Datix believes that good user training is essential to a successful software deployment. 
We therefore invest in our own training team to ensure that skills and expertise can be 
transferred quickly and effectively to clients. Datix is a TAP GOLD Partner which means 
all our training is designed and developed by trainers holding a TAP Certificate in Training 
Design and Development Skills. In addition all training we conduct is led by a trainer holding 
a TAP Certificate in Delivery.

This ensures our training services are in line with best practice with regard to training 
methodologies. In addition, the TAP Learning System is based on a methodology which has 
proved to be extremely successful within the healthcare sector in the UK and internationally. 

A flexible approach
Datix trains over 4,000 users a year, and we have a range of training methods to suit the 
type of training we are providing and the organisation we are working with.  

The majority of our courses are classroom based and are held at our customer’s training 
venue and are timed to ensure you are trained on your live system. To ensure that course 
objectives are effectively met we set the classroom size to 6 attendees. This allows us the 
time and focus to develop and to assess the users’ skills and competencies.

We also run training courses at our offices in London for groups of users from different 
organisations. These are ideal if you want to brush up on your Datix skills or if you have 
a new member of staff who you would like to get up to speed on Datix. For smaller 
organisations this can be a cost effective option as the total fees can be shared with 
other organisations.  

Datix is also investing in its online training capability and can now offer an e-learning 
package. This can be tailored to reflect your specific Datix system and is a simple and cost 
effective way of providing self paced end user training across multiple sites

Datix also provides a bespoke “Datix Certified Professional” Course for Datix administrators 
looking to become expert users. 

For more details on this or any of our training packages please contact courses@datix.co.uk

If you would like more information on any of our professional services or would like to 
enquire about costs and/or bookings, please contact us on +44 (0)208 971 1971 or 
email us at clientservices@datix.co.uk
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